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other bailers, grain drills, new:

hay machinery, 5 new and used I

manure spreaders, and other

scoop shovels, grind stones, poulti

government supplies, 700 Locust argd
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AND
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HUBER ORERWOLTZER

FLORINAPENNA.
Phone Mt. Joy 3-4930
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weekly Clarence Roth
from now until inpof sale, ABSO~

FREE, send or phone

your sale date ¢

Register!
a novee on your sale

 

dent Richard Martin: secre

 

and

&Vegetables |

KRALL'S Meat Market
IWest Main St. Mt. Jov.

s print your bills,

advertising you can ae) i 1
and

S| to a shut in and five dollars to the FOR SALE: Cooking applesaStay-

in March of Dimes. Mr. Jay Newcom-

> re 3 , ries. The - .Ihe er showed sound movies. The hos | Rome, Smokehoyfs and StaymanWilliam Mateed,

Hempfield Twp,

chief of policePUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY,

passed to hold four

es along Route 23

Elizabethtown,
appointed chair - » block Building 4 fitted played. A door prize will be award-

off-the-shculder| ¢d. Refreshments will be on sale.

  

   

+ Entertainment commit -

e Ground committee

an open discussion on

| Texas on Tuesday trom Harrisburg.

fell The Women's Society of the|

+» EARNINGS FOR

ELEVEN MONTH PERIOD

STREET VILLAGE,
Routes 72 and 222.

At Jay M. Brubaker Farm, WILLO with
4 miles south of Lancaster, Pa., just

HELD IN HEATED, COMFORT!

All from T. B. Accredited herds,
vaccinated, vaccinated against

These Garden Spot sales are populs
Delawave, New Jegsey, and Vir

50 FRESH and CLOSE SPRINGING YOUNG COWS and
=

» common stock of

and kitchen furni-
+ eleven months

bou-

and for the els, ontnt,
m Bosslers Church

Kohler  

   

  

and implements of blue |

» of common stock
lin es |beautiful udders}—the prpfitable kind, consigned from

i maid of honor’s and|

car-

eleven months ending November 3 and

, af all Winterthur bred one from
Herd of Frank N. Decker, Syra- Jean Nornhold,

1 | ponding period. girl

Also sons of leading Penna. proven sires from good record y reads newspapers but |

{ your business than by local news-

| vertising left an their door step. JohnCome to this sale. Buy with confidence as hundreds have

Sale at 12:00 Noon, lunch or hot dinner, excellent trucking

R. AUSTIN
SALES MANAGER & AUCTIONEER,

EARL L. GROFF, Local! Representative, Strasburg, Penna.

Subscribe for and !

Crown Co
 BACKUS  the

 
 

All DayFarmnMachinery, Hog
And Community Sale

BEVERLY TWIN pid
R. D. 2, ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

Saturday, January 21, i950
AT 19:00 /

Two miles North of

Hershey. Pa.

 

      
  

   
   

  

few crawlers, Tractors cf most ¢

A's, A's, F12, F14, F20, F33's; J
3 New Fords, used Fords,

other makes; New Idea corn pick

planters, harrows, discs, cultipackds,

Lots of Cars
Dec!2rs and other people,
have buyers them. Charge

G. K. Wagner's Machinnery §&
Fat on grounds. Next Sale, Saturday,

Mark Heisey, Bill Wagner, Abe Diffe
Kaylor. Herr, Gainor, Kraybill, Clerks.

BABY CHICKS EVERY WEEK.
 

A PREMIUM QU

superintendent

Company|

y. 200 head of Live Stock, !

farming implements,

FUEL/OIL

L E. HESS
FLORIN,PA.
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red |
in this locality reads squill--in either

The Bulletin—that’s why its adver-

tigers get such excellent results.

liquid |

to
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Storm Window

Alumingm
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Representing

. INSULATION & IMPROVEMENTS

201 East Main Street, Mount Joy
>

station have heen increased for

 

Holland bailers,

 

SALUNGA | The Bulletin,M1. Joy. Pa.1B

Typewriters, Add PiCash NOTICE: Buttons and Buckles cov~

The Salunga Mothers Club met | yygad. J. M. Engle,
| Registers, Check Wiitprs. New and |ered, Belts made.

E. High St,

 

Thursday, January 12, 1950-3
 

Also alterations.
| Helen Bronson, Florin, Phone Mt.

in the school house Monday even- Elizabethtown, ph me Joy 3-5739. Samples, order taken at

 

Majorie ing with Mrs. Levi Peifer the new |
! dal : " I BUY all kinds of scifyuAfon, also |

sell stove wood. Guy” D. Spittler.
to members and two visitors present. phone 3.5573 Mt. Joy. 5-12-tf LANCASTER COUNTY:

The club voted to donate ten dollars | {

president presiding. There were 19 |

pastor, tesses were, Mrs, Jack Moss, Mrs. direct from cold Storage. Also cider tending south to th
Mary Minich, Mrs. Clarence Mowe- anl vinegar. Kathryn Z. Snyder,

Pa 2-2vv and Mrs. Charles Myers. Fairview Orchards, Fi rin,

presented the A public card party will be held FOR SALE: Two hever used Gen

cere= by the Ladies Auxiliary of the Sa- | eral Electric Washing Machines, | Mount Joy desires toftdke advan

as lunga Fire Company on Friday | Models 331 with Retail tage of the
99.50 d 1945, P. L. 1

A . 7 {voc AO

by in Cooper's Garage in Salunga. Soundaid w iTg

slipper Bridge, 500, and pinochle will be pg

evening, January 20 at 8:00 o'clock Price $139.50, sale pYico Use

0, L803,
)

| Sopa, 8=11-tf
 

  

  

2 in length is in neec

= | (or) maintenance, ind
| WHEREAS, The

Mount Joy St wd about 375 feew*

  

  

  

 

  

the Act appre

1 Common
 

FOR SALE: Building Lot 623x496 on

FOR SALE: China Closet, extra
large Oak Sideboard, other articles

  the imp and maintenance
- : ¢ . corner of S. Market apd a Proposed [of State Highways and State-aide
The Clarence Mowery Jr, son of Mr. | street, Mt. Joy. An Rone loca- Highways ov any Public Highway

tapering, and Mrs. Clarence Mowery Sr. en- | tion. Apply E. E. B n, Mt. Joy. |in any County of the Common

form |isted in the Air Corps and left for 1-tf wealth, ete, therefore be it @ | Methodist church met at the home Al, calves and pigs. Phone Eliza- Junuary, 1950, do on behalf of said”

  

 

 

1950, to file their estimated income siding at Columbia R. 2, Pa.

   

    

   

   

ved of Mrs. Mary Minich. | bethtown 296R5 2-4 Borough hereby petition for County

———— Tr, Aid as hereinbefore stated
Hanover, x Ee { FOR SALE i Signed

| A TRUCK. WIIH 1947 Dodge 1-ton Tyutk ELMER L
“1 OVER TWICE LEGAL WEIGHT 11,000 actual mide Burges®

Some 155 trucks were halted by| ELI AMENT J. ROBERT KELLER

and | State Police Sunday night just [ I Donte HRmodth 2-1 President of Counci

matched east of Harrisburg, on U. S. Route| Phone 3-4264 Mount Joy Attest : -—

ne : i pies Ned 19-tf | William F. Brian
22 and charged with violating the | CI rk of Council =

and pe 45,000 pound weight | NEW OVERHEAD SECTIONAL —
| limit. | GARAGE DOORS: 8x7,” 8x8 PUBLIC SALE

ofl In one of the largest single 10X10, 12'x12". 1) stock/ for im-| OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
{top i rece times. the | mediate delivery. Automphitic electric consisting of

| crackdowns 1 Nes) € | overhead door 's, Controlled PUBLIC GARAGE and
| truckers were fined $50 plus costs. | from the dash car. Also a SERVICE STATION

The State Police at Lancaster lot of commercial "nd aed steel to be held
| caid patrols planned to continue sash, Paul A. Martin, Mount Joy, SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1950

weighing {rucks throughout the Pa. Phone3-3011. oe 4-17-4 on the premises located along Route

io] “| No. 230 about one-fourth mile
{ night, 1 : EXECUTORS NOTICE south of Elizabethtown, Pa,

Capt. John Kime, in charge «cf Estate of Christian K. Herr, late | Lot of ground fronting 150 fi by

“Li the detail, said the heaviest truck | of East Hempfield Twp. deceased. 175 feet on which is erected §

"| siopped weighed in at 110,630 Ibs. | Letters testamentary on said ONE STOR CONCRETE OCK
of Vell over twice: the legal weld] | estate having been granted to the painted roof
op | eu ove ce the legal weight. | undersigned, all persons indebted BUI

: pss bi IR [ thereto are requested to make im- | suitable fpr any ty usiness.
JAN. 31ST DEADLINE FOR | mediate payment, and those having This buflding is i into
FARMERS TO FILE TAX RETURN | claims or demands against the same showroom ication room

the F: ws have til January 31, | will present them without delay for ith hoist hop. Macada-
{ SITHETS fave anh | settlement to the undersigned, re- .izeq islafd in % of building

ps. Drilled well
tax return, or the completed return, | LOIS ELIZABETH GREIDER| \iith deepfwell gimp. Coal stoker,

 

ed return or the completed return

with full payment By January 31st. ~
ba) oS , Co., Penna., deceased.

turn they must file the completed

return by March 25.

public card party in Cooper's Gar-

age Friday evening, January 20th, | William C. Rehm
at 8 o'clock. Pinochle, bridge, and|

| 500 will be played. A door prize ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

will be given. Refreshments will! Estate of Ruth F. Hoffman, late of

East Hempfield Twp. Lance. Co,
he sold.

| | Pa., deceased. 3 : :
| “.€ Stre saxQRON WC Letters of Administration on said

U. S. N. ACCEPTING | estate having been granted to the
ENLISTMENTS undersigned, all persens indebted

The January courtailment of en-

| listments in the U. S. Army does

fore, and the enlistments at that | field Township. Lane. Co, Pa.

 

 

ew “Whirl-A-Way" Automatic Egg Washer
Cleans 3000 Eggs Per Hour

Low Cost—Safe and Speedy
IAC T@AL POULTRYVWAN

ROY B.SSHEETZ

DESIGNED BY A FI

ally heated—2000,#

TURES—The
—@entrifugal pump (4 hp.)

 immersion unit 
 

menG. K. Wagner

| & Son, Bill

)NEERS

FURNITURE, COOK STOVES,

260
best that grow. Terms cas al

in machinory, used and new. iD

This is the sale where buyers, sellers a

  
FOR DEMONS RATION CALL OR PHONE,

/LESTER\ M.
[Near Erisman’s Church

MANHEIM, R2, PENNA.

 

GEHMAN

 

AUCT

this month. William C. Rehm

MP ED! y 2 EE

IMPROVE DAIRY HERD ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

bette than the cows now in the

herd The best investment is a |

 

 

& Hos Avction

The most valuabl

At Your Service

WRITEFOR PRIC
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WHY BECOME IRRITATED OVER THATC. ROBERT FRY
MANHEIM R.

 

arquhar
 

WORK

Rock Drilling

Mi fied custome

‘for Spreader does faster and
ef self-raising hitch
weight spreader,
ends of beaters, “Ca

> end of beaters.

We can refer you

XCAVATING

GRADING

AIR COMPRESSOR  aligning needle-type
seme spreaders have

[t, continuous operation of conveyor.

RECONDITIONED - PRICED TO SELL
Oliver Tractor Spreader, late model, on rubber;
Massey-Harris, slightly used, first paint, on steel;

John-Deere, late model, one owner, on rubber;
Also McCormick-Deering and others to choose from.

Concrete Breaking,Etc. Trenches, Etc.

  KAYLOR BROS.
Case Farm Equipment

RHEEMS, PENNA.

PHONE MOUNT JOY 13-4953      

 

os | EXECUTOR NOTICEDISCONTINUED: [/ CUTOR NOTICE
Hemstitching and Picoting, :

| Mrs. Alvin Bigler, Mount. Joy-3

GIRL ¥ANTED: For genpral /fice

and payroll, part tipfe. Apply
Maytown Manufacturing Company,

| township, Lancaster County

 

  

 

PAINT G: Do you
gk? Call S,

LandisvillONG667,

N a 2

44-tf

|

settlement to the undersigned

Estate of Catharine D. Kline, late
of Mount Joy Township, Lancaster

If they file only the estimated re- | Letters testamentary on said

estate having been granted to the
andersigned, all persons indebted Walter

Executrix

Attorney 51-6

thereto are requested to make im-
| mediate payment, and those having

| : 3 claims or demands against the same

not affect the U. S- Navy. The | wij present them without delay for
| Navy Recruiting Station, Lancas- | settlement to the undersigned, re-

ter is accepting enlistments as be- [siding at Landisville, East Hemp-

LESTELLA M. HOFFMAN

| Administratrix

DGWl Attorney 51-6

1 1 roy »Use a good bull to improve the Estate of Irving L. Swarr, late of
1 . lp : +dairy herd Such a bull should | Rapho Township, Lancaster Coun-

be able to sire daughters | ty.. Pennsylvania.
Letters testamentary on said

estate having been granted to the
: | undersigned, all persons indebted

[rroved sive, the next best is a thereto are requested to make
good son of a proved. sire. | immediate payment, and those hav-
aae a eter arm | ing claims or demands against the

=] same, will present them without
CLASSIF IED | delay for settlement to the undera |

signed residing in Mount Joy R. D.
il, Pa.

Rates for classified

a

advertising in JNO. L. SWARR
this column are: : Administrat
Y 1; . ron And aK. — . ar} lines or less, minimum ...... 3IC | Bricker & Beyer,
Over 3 lines, perline ....... ++ 10g Attorneys 50-61
Each add. insertion, per line } Ae :

| Margaret K. Eshleman,
deceased, late of West Hempfield

Letters testamen‘ary on said es-

tate having been granted to the un-

dersigned, all persons indebted
Maytown, Pa. 2.1 thereto are requested to make im-

f mediate payments, and those having
sd some in- |claims or demands against the same,

will present them without delay for

 

 

WILL KE¥P CHILDRE at my leur of Lancaster County, a peti-

   

    

with frame dwelling thfreon, citu-

    

 

| ANTIQUES: will pay hi | ated on the

| for antiques of any dpsefiption. Mr, | Water and An
| Hart, 161 N. Charlo St, Man- | Village of Flori

| heim, Pa. Phone 407. 2-24-tf | @t private sale
{ Herr and Norma

| FOR SALE: Girl's grey coat with for Seventy-five
| red lined hood, size 8. Boys maroon

|

Dollars for purpost
| snow suit, size 1, both good con- | under thePartition Act of 1917. If
| dition. Phone Mt. Joy 3-4834. 48-tf

|

po exceptions are filed thereto, or
objections made to granting the

| FOR SALE: Boy's suit, light blue;

|

same, the court will be asked to
| Spring coat, for 6 yrs. old, Snow- |take action on said petition on Jan-
suit for 7 yr. old, Boys bicycle, solid | nary 26, 1959 at 10 o'clock A. M.tires. Phone Mt. Joy 3-4174. Write | ARNOLD, BRICKER & BEYER

   
    

  

   
    

 

in sid Township,
liam Calvin

. Perr, his wife,
nfired ($7500.00)

 

   

  
Box 165 Florin. 52-3 Attorneys for Petitioners

eeereee KATHRYN SCHROLL
LOST: A bunch of 8 td 12 dssorted | Manheim R3, Pa.
keys with finger nail place MILDRED DATTISMAN,

| Finder please return to Jay Wolge- | Salunga, Pa.
mut, Florin, or call Mt. Joy 3-4882 | James N. Lightner, Att'y

| 3-9551. / 1-2 {45 N. Duke, St. Lancaster 49-6

COLD LIGHT ENLAR&ER by Ko- NOTICE
| dak $47.50; others $22.2Q/up. Devel- The heirs of Howard M. Mussel-
| sets $3.95. Victor Klahr Gam- man. late of Mount Joy Township,
| exa Shop, Middletown. 2-1 Lancaster County, Pa, deceased,

have presented to the Orphans

| home while mother orks. Mrs. tion praving for the sale af re:
| Harold Etsell, 217 N. Barbara St. | { i pryng or nae Sale veal ws:Most Joy Lb

|

tate © 1e gecadent, t of land |

corner of

in the

f distribution |

 

  

 

"| instead of January 15, as in former | James N. Lighter Executor steam heat
years. Attorney 92-6 This is a yd business location

Cp ; BIT NOTICE[In operat four years. Can be
They may either file the estimat- EXECUTRIX NOTICE in operation for .

viewed at any time.
Sale to commence at 2:00 o'clock

P. M., when conditions will be
made known by

J. H. KRAYBILL
E-town Phone 82J3

Dupes, Auctioneer

TO THE COMMISSIONERS OF

WHEREAS, The section of high

| way in Mount Joy Borough, Counby=,
man and  Smokehpuse, ~65¢ a half | ot Lancaster, Commo, 0
bushel. Buy bettef grade Delicious, Pennsylvania, starting At a point on™

[the south side of Frapk St, and ex+*
north side of”

f improvement

orough ofer

and ds/provided in”
May 18, 1945, P~
Counties of thee
Pennsylvania to=

appropriate moneys fowe

RESOLVED, That the Council of*
Mount Joy Borough in regular ses-+

sion assembled. on this 2nd day of”

 

This is the only major change in | thereto are requested to make me D. L. Landis, Clerk 1-1
the 1949 income tax recultions ig payment, and those having

youn lnonbnRains claims or demands against the | PUBLIC SALE

{ same, will present them without of Valuable Rel Estate

CARD PARTY AT SALUNGA | delay for settlement to the under | “JANUARY 28th, 1950
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sa- | signed, residing at 36 Mount Joy All that certain farm formerly

Jungs Fire Company will hold af rerEliesbaibiown, Pa. known as the “Hoffman Farm”, sit-unga Ire ompany wi 10 a | FANNIE STR ICKLER i >

vated in West Donegal Township,
Lancaster County, Pa. being four
miles from Elizabethtown, 2 miles
offi Maytown Road, and 1%3 miles
northwest of Bossler's Church. Con-
taining 235 acres. Farm is in high
state of cultivation, 180 acres high-

ly productive and level farm land,
35 acres woodland, and 20 acres of
meadow

A 2% STORY
ow STONE STUCCO

HOUES, ¥
containing 8 rooms,

cluding oil burner hot-water

bath, electricity, hot and colg
ning water. 1% story stone

cottage with running hot §

water and electricity.

A large frame bank
implement shed and ©
tached, facilities for

cows) with automatic c

Stable for 31
with self fe

E CHICKE
nilk house,

tobace,

 

      
    

   
  

    

   

een with
crib at-
head of

nking foun-

ers and eq-
der, 22 Story
OUSE; frame

arge frame corn
shed & stripping

o house 13 acres

  
tains.

uippe

FRA]

12x12

barn;|§rge

   
    
   
    

 

   
  

 

room.

of

Lorg ailirspring in cel-
ler of } hich furnishes all the
wate streams running
through ‘sas.

Sale hell on the premises
and to at 2:00 p. m., when

conditions will be made known by
MRS. LESTER G. SHREINER

Walter Dupes, Auctioneer
Samuel S. Wenger, Attorney.
Samuel S. Wenged, Attorney
|D.L Landis, Clerk 2-3

‘Three Weeks to Go

 

| Accept this sincere warning. The
| new Pennsylvania Safety Responsi-
bility Law becomes effective Febru-~

| ary 1st. If you are involved in an
accident,” you may lose both your

| driver's ©permit and =the license
plates on your car. Protect yourself

| with a liability insurance licy
| issued by STATE FARM MUTUAL
| largest auto insurer, AM-
MON H. HOFFER, 159 David St.
Mt. Joy, Pa. Agent, Phone 3-4901.

49-tf

 


